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.CROSSING TRAGEDY

SIS GLOUCESTER

wiAYomcii
Death of Motorcyclist and In- -

Jury of Companion Rous9s
t .Anderson Against Roads

GATE TENDER IS BLAMED

BY OFFICIALS OF CITY

,Two Automobilist3 Killed and
Nineteen Persons Hurt in

Week-En- d Accidents

Mayor Anderson, of OloueoHter, will
demand thnt the rnllronds place more
rurcful watchmen lit erndc crossluc.
following nn investigation of an acci-

dent yesterday nt the Koliler street
rrosfflne of tbe West .Icrey and Sen-sho-

Kallrond, In which a motoiryr'lat
vrau killed and a compatfion seriously
hurt.

ThlH ami oilier iirdilcnN nn lo be
Inrcfttlgated by the undent CanuUm '

county grand jury. Charles W. I.ctr.- -

ftfi, city solicitor of Gloucester. nnv the
fatftl rorhlen wtinlm nf ICnMpr '
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which U near his home, mid nH In under irrest here mi n charge
the crossing rnlcd the of killed on' man,
gates too und let the cllsts ncothi-- r n ! iotis'v lnd'il two
pass In the path of an ex- -

'
' ' v h'iv ' ' ..-

press The d"ftd Is IVlln I.,
who was firt years tin inlured in

nd by angry men who wit- - Tnvtor Hospital, llldlev Park, arc Paul
neesed accident, threatened with KolMii, thirty-liv- e yean: Snlui- -
worse wuh committed and Adam (Winlk.
to jail by Mayor Anderson to the thlrtv vrnrn old
coroner's According to Mrs. CWIiilk.

Two were killed In other forced hit wny into her house nn llol- -
ccldents near Philadelphia, street, where the occupant' were

pers-on- s were In about to retire. She sas he threw
traffic mishaps, according to down n gold and demanded n

POHcb ,lrIlI(i lmt wna Then, she say.
Detective In estimates he to kill the woman

Assistant and nil men In the room. "You hnve
County Detective Doran have com- - it 'tun to do if he wi told

an of the Koh'ur nick. It N alleged, then nrod'irrrt a
ciwsIiir. 'Che killed was knife and begun to slnnh right left.

Tftul twenty jcars old. of .'114 When poll-- e arrived the
Jersey OloiU'cster. The owner l,uighti-- r house, with blood lieinnt- -

?. of the Oiorgo tl., vniiH tln hodl" of Ootnaviek
.uc.uuiiin, yenn oin. or L'.m .Mar- - Mn,i (iro thers lying on the 1'onr.

t Street. fSlourcxter. is Mt ill iinenu
clous nt the Cooper Hospital.
The gatekeeper who was beaten and

Is 'now in Jail waj Isaac Christen a
negro, of 10OS South Tenth street. Cam-
den.

The gates were down at Kobles street
the reached tbe cross-

ing.
Tbo motorcycle was stopped while a

long freight passed. Then
tbo gutcs were raised and the

started across.. As It reached the
northbound track It was strm-- by an

Iectrlc express bound for Camden.
was killed Instantly, his body '

being found fifty feet front
road. McMullln also was thrown some
distance. He was rontlnncH frnr l'mr Onr
and token to the Cooncr Cam-
den, where his condition N to bo
'criMcil. The motorcycle was wrecked.

Persons who saw the trngedv ran nn
the He was struck
tlmes, and worse treatment to
were he was urrei-tcd- . back of or

by the nilcht
that the motorcyclists bad Mdnupner
gates themselves was by wit

"The grade crossing
has residents of
Jersey. The demands to abolish the
death traps are intensified and .Mu.tut
Ellis, of Camden, win called upon by
uumcrou.i citizens to take drastic action.

in
n .couowiug me Killing eleven per- -
( tons In Mich u at the Morgan

street crossing. Camden. August
ucn was nil, .,.,
!.....

accidents
ueeiiiuuu uuj jiri-iuii-

ucn
ear. and
The fatal at

t'le Pennsylvania Railroad crossing at
Olcn An nutomohlle tn unfi'li
were Hucherilii. seventeen veur.M n."

old, and .lolin Scotopon, eighteen
old, both of Media, was

and both
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a new car. According to the " f""1 "V ul V .""" ,rn,"

I thethey not notice the approach tin; climb, nut
locomotive ctossing tn 1II'T. with the baby still under mv

struck I n I lyiew that
Irwin his wife and their two was astir in the So I did

mall of this city, injured ,
(,t ' iinMbing. but ran. I did

whou the motoicjcle tlwy liding '",l tf'l,""t11, ' "lH from
with an automobile near ltend-- j "' ll""M' 1 was

lng yesterday. The was wreck-- 1 Tells Hnby Hurled
the family was tukeu to tlic

Rending Homeopathic Hospital. Mrs. I mv nnd
Davis was most hurt, l'"'ked nt the Inbv. The child was dead,
cuts on the head and hndv anil iui,si!ile It hud smothered."

injuries. That not the Pasqunle's

DANSEY INQUIRY REVIVED

Jury Probes Murder
Year Ago

Frank Lore, of Riidgetnii, county
detective Cumberland is to
be the stnr witiics today at th"
jury Investigation of the murder ot
three-year-o- ld Dansey,

N. a ago.
The mention Lore's mime

as a surprise, ns It was not known
had been working the case.

Prosecutor
Pasqtiulc

ready of witnesses today
Among be Mrs H. Aig-ner-

wife of
battleship Idaho, a woman neighbor

Danseys, spent irtually
a month ut Dansey

home after child disappeared.
chief witnesses defense

Henry Triihner, Mrs.
Jones's brother, testllied

father
disappeared, six months

LONDON WELCOMES PRINCE!

British Heir Makes Triumphal
Tour

London. i The
Frlnpe Wales made u triumphant
entry Loudon return
from em-rilr-

Hundreds thousands
.turned nrince one

i. to HucUnL'liuiu Palace,
jtreetH lined

GREEK KING RECOVERING

Monkey, Shows
Marked Improvement

Athena.,
better condition

King: Alexander Greece,
feeos'lU result having bit-

ten monkey, reported in n
bulletin issued night.
(k'jrae uuiiun lu

t oeauu socmen
pertinent.

Known
of Augusta Pasqualo

Niuns AtiRtisto l'noqitiitc.
Aliases Aufcuat 1'ascol, Harry

r'nMitinlc
Crime UreaUnj;

lurcony cnrryltiR
vsrnpoiiH;

Weakley
Thirty-fiv- e height,

weight, pouiiih.
medium

slender.

Horn Italy; laborer.
Arrested

patrolman district;
iirrcxtod AugiiMt kldnapi'lug
('oiirIiIIii

HELD m KILL

ONE, WOUNDING 3

Prisoner Charged With Stab-

bing Four When

Drink

WOMAN ACCUSER

Knlnlch
street, Lnztilck

watchman having fatally Muhbed

Comiivh
attacked

treatment,

action. I.nwilek

reports. refund.

Hurling

invcitipn'ioit

Plelcns,
avenue.

ive.uiy

Camden.

Plelenr.

accident

inquest,

Return

I.ai-nlc- k captured
boardlnir Countv Dcteclive

O'Tnolo. rlothed
htnlneil knife found

pillow. locked up
Chester police station several

lti'i.yiM. ('"seitiik
children detention

alleged was conducted
as spcaken.sy.

Crank" Says Baby
Smothered to Death

machine

accident

occurred

months'

criminal's overfull
break ngony

Feared Another
tlnrrls!ittr! Adams

surging
mind.

Ntnte, however, as
confers ns conceal
truth before.

Paiuae story, protesting
Imbv's death acci-

dent, murder.

was sleetdng." bgan

ladder ngninst house.
I

ugiiauon window. was
he

tened. There was
adjoining

was I stood very still
nstnnt.

moving.
hurry.

coming Into
buttoned

police."
window.

slowly
track when jiont. afraid.

Davis, "' bouse.
children,

dlstimce
collided "i"Pt

machine Where
and

'Then unbuttoned
seriously

Internal was

Grand

intinty,

Lieutenant Aigner,

mino-in-n. ne I'H'i one supremely
i'npoitaiit the p'nee where he
I. ill the The child's Inst poor rest-
ing plnee. howewr, remains a secret
uiih M.ijor Adams. He will not
where the child is buried what re- -
i, iiins body i found,

The ha"t) which Paiua!e
buried the li.ibv's probably Is
somewhere Kgg Harbor, where
l'lisipmle was arrested. inference

j is based on that Captain (iear- -
hurt, of the po one of Major

' Ad.ims' lieutenants the search, was
si i i to that ne'ihhorhond enrlv todnv.

I here is much to before the
County (inskill. who whole sad terrible stor.v shnll have

cnunfd the arrest of Charles White been unfolded. to
Jones let the inse police details were
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he must felt, as he carried

the body place to cold
and stiff in his arms, dreading every
moment that some one would ston him
and examine the bundle in his
arms.

He hus yet to tell how able,
hi'd nnd burled in some

mean hiding hole, to bring himself to
heen with White nearly nil the day play upon the anguish of

Oct.

the

cheering

A.

Cbeter.

are
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statement

and mother and extort ?ll!,()(10 from
them, and then attempt his g

greed, to get $1'J,000 more.

Parents Not Notified Yet
No word could he bud today from

anv of those most liitimatelv connected
with tin- case. .Mr. Coughllu called
his otlice in Philadelphia, where he is
n member of a lithograph firm, early
this morning and said thnt he would not
he in today, lie gave no reason.
Coughlin also was reported from

thehUr of the countr . C. Tow nley- - l.nrzelere, the
fan. nud fast friend who hasFrom Victoria station, where he was ly

.ii.Lii.. i n.niw l,eml,.r i.i,,,i worked on the case the begin- -

nlnrao nud other dignitaries, nil uhmg ning. also was away from his homo In

with multi-
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grave in
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In

.Norrtstown. It iieiieveu tnui nil nave
(me to the spot indicated nv i us

quale the child's burial place.

PATROLMAN CUT
Thrown the snddle when his

horse stumbled, less Patrolman
Andrew Hamilton, of the Brnnchlown
police station, was knocked unconscious
and badly cut when his hit the
curbing, near Steutou avenue nud
Church Lane early this niornit g. His
horse, nuzzling him curiously, i

him to his senses, anil he mounted and
made his to the Jewish Hospital,
where Dr. Wolf five Btltches in the
wound. Hamilton reported to his
uud went home.
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39 STATES RESIST

DIGTATION ON RATES

File Brief Denying Interstate
Commission's Power Over

Intrastato Traffic

ATTACK RAILROADS'

I!y the Associated Preis
Washington, Ocl. 11.. Argument on

the light of the Interstate Commerci
I'oiiiiuisslon to pretcribc for ra'1

within the states begai
today at a hearing before the commis-

sion on the application of the railroads
of York to compel the pub-

lic service commission to permit nn in

crease in passenger fares for intrastate
traffic to the 20 per cent

granted interstate travel.
A filed by K. llenton. gen-

eral solicitor of tbo national railway
and utilities commissioners, in behalf
of thirty-nin- e state regulatory commis-
sions, attacked the railroads' applica-
tion us an utteiunt to deny to state
authorities the right to puss on the
reasonableness for i.tate trutlic of in-

creased rates grunted by the Commis-
sion for interstate traffic.

"It is obivous that If this commis-
sion has the power to prescribe Intra-
state rates on such a record, thcio re
mnins to the states no effective power
to regulate their own intrastate rates "
the brief said. "Carriers are taking this

in the hope to establish u prec-

edent which wi'l destroy the rnte-makln- g

power not only of the state
commissions lmt of the legislatures of

the slates.
"It is u deliberate plan to deprhe the

peop.e of this country of rights and
liberties which have heretofore been un
inseparable Incident to local

The state coinmiHslons on be-

half of which this is tiled believe
their dutv ti. the people of their rw.pw-tlv- e

states protest against tills
brazen attempt of carriers to procure a
misconstruction of tin federal law, and
to break down and destroy agencies ot

self government which the people
of the states have created, and which.
Congress lias respect d."

The states whose commission-- tiled
the brief weie: Arizona. Colorado,
Florida, (icorgi.i. Idaho, Utlnois. In-

diana, lov.u. Kansas. Kentucky. Miiine,
Louisiana. .Maryland. Michigan, Min-

nesota, Mississippi, Missouri. Montana,
Nebraska. Nevada, Hampshire,

Jtii-e- , Mexico, New ork,
Ninth Carolina, North Dakota, Ohio,
Oklahoma. Oregon, PennsylvMiin. South
Caioliua, Smith Dakota, leias I tab,
Vermont. Washington. West irglniu,
Wieousin mid Wyoming.

State Board Will
Hear Transit Plea

Contlnunl from I'aiCB One

vestigatlon of the tindcrlving companies
of the Philadelphia Hapld Transit Co.' ?

inmvrlirntmn of the rentals paid un
derlying companies wns sought some
time ugo la me iumih-- s mm
rn. ..!., t Associations.

Sirs. Killth and then supply the with the of Ills fomiilnlnts against these rentals
lie dor.uant for a year, gruesome Might, the dead hub wrapped ,1(le bv the organizations mentioned.
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the companies to reply to uie vumpiiinu.
Counsel for the subsidiary concern,
however, nppealed from the decision of

the commission nnd n writ of super-

sedeas was granted by JnuKe Linn.
Counsel for the commission will mnke
argument before the court on Thursday.

PLAN FOR TEACHERS' PAY

Board Expected to Divide Million

Raised by Recent Loan
The finance committee of the Hoard

of F.duentlon will again consider the
question of the teachers' salary rise nt
a meeting In the Keystone School build-
ing, Nineteenth and Ludlow streets, to-

day.
A phm was submitted by the cit'zeus'

committee a few days ngo wherebv it
was shown that an incrense of $200
was possible, together with an ad-

vancement of the Finegnn schedule.
Members of the committee indicate

(hat this phm is not feusible, und it 1.1

said that they plan to base their ac-

tion today on n division of the entire
million dollars raised by the recent loan
nnd udvnnce the Dick schedule.

CAR HITS PATROL 2 HURT

Police Wagon Driver and Patrolman
Camden Crash Victims

A police patrol was struck by a trolley
car this morning at Mt. Ephralm and
At'nntlc avenues, Camden nnd Howard
Henry, the driver, was slightly injured
on the bend nnd J. Oscar Weaver, a pa-tr- o

man, was Injured in the legs.
They had their Injuries attended nt

the Homeopathic Hospital, after which
their condition permitted them to go to
their homes.
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Fans Storm Gates MfKtMas Game Begins Mjm-Mi-

fontlnuiil from Pate On

iitly, the bugs who arrived at 10 a. m.
iKo got seats.

Trls Speaker planned to send his
tcntlifiil Kiuthpaw. Walter Malls, to the
mound. While Mails has had only a
Irlef major league career, his work
lms been on n par with that of the
veterans. Coming Into the league in
midsummer from the Pacific coast and
nfter a failure as a bis leaeue nltrher

PLEA in TlrnnbK'n. flip VnillKrntnr won .six! '.- - ij
straight games when Cleveland was vi
the verge of being shoved out of the
pennant race. In Brooklyn in the third
game of the world scries, after Hay
Caldwell had been knocked out of tic;
box In the first Inning, he went In
and kept the Dodgers! away from the
plate until late in the game, when he
was taken out for a pinch hitter.

Speaker Ik Proud '

"We gave future teams playing in
the world scries something to shoot at,"
said Speaker.

"It was one of the most remarkable
games I ever took part in and must
have been a grent game to watch. It
surelv wns one oi which I could feel
proud to hnve participated in. As a
manager I nm proud of every Indian
who took part in the contest. Every
one performed notably. I don't think
I ever saw a bunch of players net with
more Inspiration. No piny was too hard
for them to attempt and, fot that mat-
ter, to carry through. They played with
remarkable dash, and I can imagine
that the Koblns were carried off their
fiet by the spectacular players they were
up uguinst.

"Whenever Iirooklyu threatened somo
one of our players started a double play
or made some oilier stnr play. I con-
cede that ISrooklyn fought gamely to
the finish, but it was all in vain, for
they were pitted against a team that had
an irresistible offense as well as defense.
Nothing could beat mi today.

"I am especially proud of Hill
Wambsgunss. I am happy for lib, sake, I
trust what he did yesterday will forever
silence the criticism of him. Hill Is a
great ball player. Any team In the coun-
try would be glad to have him. Ills
woik In this series has been consistently
brilliant throughout He has hern one
of tbe most Important cojs of our de-

fense.
"What con I say nluut Hagby? Noth-

ing except lie pitched great ball, appar-
ently careless ut times, but always
tlgh'tenini; up when there was need of
careful pitching.

SAY BOY, 12, IS BOOTLEGGER

Prisoner Declares He Was Employed
to Sell Whisky on Street

Peter Tedesco, twelve enrn old. 8.12
nalnbridge street, the youngest nlleged
bootlegger In captivity, wns brought to
the Federal Hulldlng today by prohibi-
tion enforcement agents The tad was
picked nn by a patrolman of the Second
and Christian streets police station, when
he tried to sell the policeman a half-pin- t

of colored alcohol which he said was
WIliHkV

The boy told the prohibition agents
that he wns one of several boys em-

ployed by a man living near Tenth and
Fitzwatcr streets to sell liquor on the
streets. He accompanied the officers
today to Identify the man, for whom a
warrant has been issued.

MISirAI, INSTKI (TII)NS
Tlll-fori- Whioririnntle Art Spcrlut jYe.

drum. nrt. stain training,
"iihllf siwik. 17U rhr.tntit St., SpriicejUlDa.

K1SAI. 1WTVTK roit ?!iM.K
(!i:UMANT()VN

GERMANTOWN

v Fuclns FMrmount Purl ut Vyno
iv. am) Lincoln drive; o

house; ununual elte; aUo houses at
Owynda Valluy unJ Main Line.

C. A. ZIEGLER
121S OHKSTNUT 8T.

AI'AKTMKX'fM yoit itnyr
jii:uit(Hv.v.

w?,

41113-1- 3 WAYNE AVi: Wsyne Ave.
Arrtmenti only 1 vacuncy. 00; Janitor
on premie

6607
Gtn. Av.

ltr.AL KMTATK FOKKENT
OITltTH

RENT

2 LARGE OFrTTr.ES

DENCKLA BUILDING

11 tli & Market Streets

Apply

HEYMANN 6c BRO.
WIDBNlJn IlLIKt.

7

?

Dlahc!' Coiigbllu (left), who wus
stolen from his parents Norrls-tow- n

lionic, June 2, by Augtiito
Pasqualo, who smothered the child
In malting his escape: the ladder
left ngainst the child's nut scry
wiuddw Is shown ns arc Mr. nnd
Mrs. George II. Coughlln, the

baby's parents

NAMES G. 0. P. AIDES

Barne3 Appoints Executive and Fi-

nance Campaign Committees Here
Appointments to the finance nnd ex-

ecutive committees of the local Harding-Coolldg- e

campaign committee wero an-
nounced today by John Hampton
Dames, os follows :

Finance committee; llaynrd Henry,
chairmnn, Edward Hok, Percy II
Clark, Powell Evans. Charles E. HiresItycrsonW Jennings. Arthur II. Lea.
Irederick H. Strawbrldgo, Mrs. P,nr-cla- y

II. W arburton. nnd William IS.Kurtz, treasurer
Executive committee: George WColes, cholrninn: Hubert E. IVmber-ton- ,

Judge .1. Willis Martin,-Georg- e
V) burton Pepper. George IS. Porter
Thomas Iloblni. Mrs. Walter S. Thornson John Walton Thomas HnebuinWhite, nud Mrs. Edward W. Kiddlesecretary

PERSHING CALLS ON HAYS
New York. Oct 11. General Per-sitin- g

and Lloyd Griscoin, former
to Italy, today called on Will

Ui InriVhnl,;n"1" "f ,llc
Committee. General Pershingcharacterized the visit as "puiely so- -

SOVIETS WILL SiGN'

PEACEPACT TODAY

Armistice, a Separate Docu-

ment, Will Bo Promulgated

at Same Timo, Polos Agree

DECIDE ON BOUNDARIES

Br the Associated Tress
Riga. Oct. 11. The Polish nnd Hits-sln- n

Soviet pence delegates hnve ar-
ranged to sign n preliminary pence treat-n- t

the Hlnck Head House here tonight.
The treaty contains seventeen article'
nnd two annexes, one the armistice to
b concluded tonight, nnd the other o

map.
The armistice l a separate document

nttnehed ns nn annex to a prcllminnry
pence trcnty.

Article XIII of the preliminary trrnty
provides for a special nrmlstlcc agree-
ment nnd stipulates that It shall hnve
the same obligatory force as other pnrts
of the trentv.

The armistice will run for twenty-m- e

days, nnd forty-eig- hours' notice
vill be necessary before either side cnu
....ii.. t.....t. I, Tf i l not brnuen for
he period of twenty-on- e days it will
ontlnuc nutomntlcnliy In effec for nn
'definite period, with n provblon it
. 1.. 1..nn n, fitii-ten- dnvs UOtlCe.
ill, uc uivneu mi i -- s- .. .. w

An. agreement wns reached ns to the.

'wundarr line between Poland and
White Itussla nnd Ukrnlne. It runs,
oughly from Drlssa, on the Dvlnsk
Ivcr east of the city of Dvlnsk south-

ward, passing near Haranovitrhl. It
onsses west of Ilovno nnd reaches the

.Dniwtcr river east of Kamenetz- -

Podolsk. ',,U.llUm.nl In ttnnlilntloii of Polish
monetary claims was not included In the
armistice agreement, but will be taken
up in the treaty of peace, according to
Polish offlclnls. The armistice contains
nineteen sections.

Thp nrmistlce, In the course of deter-...- i.

.ir, i,n bnunrlnrv line, rerognizcs
the Independence of the Ukraine and!
White iliiHiin.

Warsaw, Oct. 10. (Hy A. P.) Oc-

cupation of Vllnn late on Saturday
followed rejection by Ccnernl Zollgouskl
of proposals by the French governor to
crentc Vllnn a free city. The forces oc-

cupying the city were Polish and Lith-
uanians, and not white Ituslnns and
Lithuanians, ns reported Saturday
night. Ilefore entering the city Gen-e--

Zellgouskl and his chief of staff
sent their resignations to Polish army
bendqunrters.

The troons which marched Into l'na
were from the Grodno and Lldn districts,
and mutinied because of dissatisfaction
over the terms of the Llthunnlan-Polii-

armistice. This agreement left the fate
of Vllnn in suspense, nnd causvl such
bitter feeling throughout the division
thnt It was resolved at nil costs to wrest

SPECIAL OFFERS

INUSEDTRUCKS
Slightly used and in Rood con-litio- n,

at prices that will interest
you.

8 Internationals, -- , 1- -, 2--

ton
2 Fords . .

1 Autocar
1 Stewart
1 White . .

Onin nt 8.00 A. M

Ciin other time
appointment.

Spruce

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

COMPANTV

OF AMERICA

F fi

REDUCTION SALE

EXTRAORDINARY

French Beaded
Bags

the work the Parisian makers,
have been all marked from a
quarter a half of the regular prices.
Some have sterling silver frames
all are of the finest quality, the beads
and workmanship unexcelled.

As example, a wonderful bag, a
a celebrated one the Cluny

Museum, has been reduced from
$250.00 $125.00; another from
$100.00 $60.00, etc., etc. latest
thing Paris, L'aumonieres, specially
priced, $45.00.

As have one only of these
bags, we advise immediate

The Rosenbach Galleries
1320 Walnut Street
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AKLINK MAE STOUT
Seventoen-yoar-ol- d girl whose Iwdy
wns found at her Iwme. 5230

her family lnstnlrht.
Her father, a mechanical engineer
lit the navy yard, refuses to accept

tlio police theory of suicide

MMMM

the city from the Kovno government.
Negotiations between the Polei nn

Llthunninns nt Huwniui were unucr
the supervision of the representatives of
the League of Nations. The Poles ngrccd
to accept the dcmnrkntlon line defined
Inst December by the ijupreme Council
of the League of Nations, but notified
Lithuanian delegates that Poland would
not recognize the treaty between Lith-
uania and Soviet Russia. This conven-
tion gave Llda. Grodno nnd ilna to
Llthnnnin. Owing to the latest compli-
cations In the situation, Prince Saplchn.
Polish minister of Fo-el- ffalrs has
sent a 'note to the Lithuanian foreign
minister proposing that further negotia-tlon- s

be held at Ornny on October 13.
A conference of the Polish cabinet wns

called tonight to consider General
occupation of Vllna. It Is un- -

.l.iMiI tm T.ttniTiin nf Vntlnns
scntatlves may be asked to come from
8uwnlki to strnlg'-- nut the situation.

t.-- i n..- 11 'i'i,n Pollnh Govern
ment disavows the occupation of Vilna
t... nAn..ni vAiiwn.t. nnrl Ins trootis.
according to advices received by the for
eign omec tins morning.

BU!

Size
30x3
30x3 Vi

32x3Vi
31x4
32x4
33x4

.. 15,65

.. 18.75
. . 22.00
..
. . 26.25

- '"

,

'

Tubes

3.45
3.55
3.75

Net

Is Hurled Into Fonce Whllo-

to Cot TicKet at
Cholten Avenue Station

NOT EXPECTED TO LIVE

In full view of twenty or more r.

cods, Miss Annie Moron, fifty-fiv- e yonri
old, fiSlO Morton street, wns httrlod
ngninst nn Iron picket fence by n south-houn- d

Rending Rnllwny train nt Chel.
en Avenue Station, Gcrmnntown,

Miss Moran's skull was fractured ot
the base of the brain. Germontoirit
Hospital physicians believe sho will die.
Her hnsto to qbtnln tickets, obeerrerit
said, led her to slip under the safety
gates and attempt to cross the tracks.

Miss Mornn and Mrs. Charles J. Mc.
Catty. 10-- East Chcltcn avenue, hud
p'nnncd to conic Into the city nn the
trnin scheduled to leave the Chc'lun
Avenue Station at 0:45 o'clock.

The women were hurrying wct 0n
Cheltcn avenue when they heard the
train approaching nnd saw the mety
gnte.s lowered. The ticket ofBcc Is west
of the tracks.

UystandcrB saw Miss Mornn dnM
under a horizontal arm of the saf.'tv
gntcs nnd stnrt across the tracks. She
hnd just about cleared the south-bour-

truck when the watchman yelled at
her.

The call appeared to confuse th
womnn, nccordlng to nnd
she heBltatrd for a fraction of a second
The nert moment the train, romb'lng
across Chcltcn avenue, struck hrr n
glancing b ow nnd flung her ngainut a
fence.

The injured woman was unconncloun
when carried Into the station. The

of the Oermantown police Btatloa
took her to the hospital.

Miss Moron boarded nt the Morton
street nddrcss. It I nnld her closest
relative is a niece, Miss Mary Mow
bun, of Shenandoah, Pa.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
JEWELERS SlLVEttSMITHB STATI0NEB3

Cm-TN-
OT AND JtWTTEX STKBTTS

who would bestowTHOSE
exquisite gift upon

Debutante
Bride

Maid, or
Matron

ere invit- e- to seek

in this

unique collection of
Feather Fans

marry personally selected in France,
and now du placed in

ESPECIAL EXHIBITION

IN THE FOYER OF THIS ESTABLISHMENT

The groupings of feathers arc unusually
luxurious, and among the are

these hides:

Nacre, jade, sapphire, cornflower, salmon,
cerise, red, deep roso and orchid.

Prices Are Extremely Favorable

LU.U.U4lW

A Great Reduction In

FIRESTONE
TIRES

That Will Save You Considerable Money

Guaranteed 6000 Miles
All Firsts in Original Wrappers

25.00

$2.15

2.40
2.90

Prices

Hurrying

sUggcadba

colorings

beautiful

Size
34x4 . .

32x4J2 ...
33x4J2 ...
34x4'2 ...
35x4'2 ...
36x4i2 ...
No Tax

rPBI,

Non-Ski- d Tube

. 26.75 3.9i

33.75 4.6'

34.75
35.75
37.75
39.00

Geo. L. Carroll Company
rti kjut new and Larger Headquarters

N. W. Corner 1 3th and Race Streets
PHONE,. SPRUCE 214? ''?i

.
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